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FOREWORD

In arranging for the publication of this little book, mv 
object has been to give a concise picture of the general 
situation and intention at various stages in the career 
of the Division, in the hope that it may serve as a back
ground on which each one can fix his individual part 
in the great performance.

Just as a performance on the stage is dependent in 
the end on the performances of the individuals, so the 
accomplishments of the Division have been made 
possible by the performances of Brigades, Battalions, 
Batteries, Platoons, and finally of individual soldiers, 
to whom all honour is due.

Detail has been sacrificed to brevity in order to get 
the volume into the hands of the members of the Divi
sion before embarking for Canada. It i-. not intended in 
any way as an official history, as such a publication, in 
much greater detail, is now in hand.

To the Officers, Non-Commissioned Officers and Men 
of the Division this little volume, compiled fay Major 
('. B. I.indsey, D.S.O., of my General Staff, i> dedicated.

Majdk-Oknkkai..
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STORY OF THE 4th CANADIAN 
DIVISION

In the spring of 1916 it was decided that another 
Canadian Division should be formed and take the field 
as soon as possible.

Accordingly, the 4th Canadian Division was organized 
at Brainshott Camp, Hants, under the command of 
Major-General Sir David Watson, K.C.B., C.M.G., and 
first came into being officially in May, 191b.

For four months all ranks devoted their attention to 
intensive training and to familiarizing themselves with 
the ever-changing appliances for warfare which were in 
use " out there." Many delays occurred during this 
period of training, the principal one being in June, when 
8,000 picked men were sent from the Division as rein
forcements to the Corps in France, by reason of the 
severe fighting and consequent casualties. It was recog
nized, however, that the interests of the Canadian Corps 
were paramount, and this spirit characterized the Divi
sion in this and all subsequent actions and operations.

Eventually, on the 10th August, 191b, the long-sought 
date arrived, and the Division commenced its move to 
France. (The Battle Order of the Division as it arrived 
in the Western Theatre is shown on page 24). Disem
barking and entraining at Havre, the Hoograaf area was 
reached about August 14th.

The Battle of the Somme had commenced on the 1st 
July, and the turn of the Canadian Corps to do its share 
had arrived. The 1st, 2nd, and 3rd Divisions were to 
move at once, and were just waiting for relief. Accord
ingly the 4th Canadian Division relieved the 2nd 
Canadian Division and a portion of the 19th British 
Division in the Ypres-Comines Canal Messines front,
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ou tlic southern flunk of tin fanion- Y pres Salk lit, 
and raine under the orders <.f the IX Corps. A few 
days were spent in " Schooling,” and the Division com
menced its maiden tour on August 25th, holding a 
frontage of over ft,000 yards.

For four weeks the seasoning process progressed 
Successful raids were undertaken by all three Brigades, 
and whenever training facilities were available full 
advantage was taken to practise the lighting troops in 
the hints which were continually arriving from tin 
Somme. The all-important SuppK and Medical Depart
ments " hit their stride,” and the various part- of the 
whole machine were running smoothly and with confi- 
lidenee when, on October 23rd, the Division was relieved 
by the 4th Australian and lbtli British Divisions, and 
started for the Sonnne. About one week was spent in 
the Second Army Training area at Tilqucs.

( in October nth the Division took over the Py— 
Miraurnont sector from the 3rd Canadian Division, 
coming under the orders of the II ( orps, and pre
pared for the attack on Regina Trench, which took 
plac e on the 21-t after several |mstpoiienicnts. Owing 
to the had weather, observation was extremely difficult. 
with the result that, on the right, the' wire was not cut 
and the trench was not completely taken. Bad weather 
conditions continued, but on November nth the line 
was carried well beyond Regina Trench.

On November 1 Sth the Division attacked Desire and 
Desire Support Frenches with complete success, except 
on the right, where very heavy machine-gun fire held 
up the advance. Our arrangements to clean up thi- 
pocket were countermanded by higher authority, and 
accordingly the line as held was consolidated and handed 
over to the 51st British Division on November jStli.

For those who were there the appalling conditions of 
rain and mud under which these operations were carried 
out are more pleasant to forget. For the uninitiated 
any attempt at description i- futile. It i- sufficient to 
sav that the spirit which carried men through thi-



nnlral was the -ame ->}>irit which has inspired the most 
gallant accomplishments in the records of the Canadian 
( orps.

< )n December 4th the Division rejoined the Canadian 
Corps in the Bruay-Divion Area, and, after a short rest, 
on December 21st took over a sector of the line south 
of the" Souciiez Hiver on the steep slopes of the Vimy 
Ridge, relieving the 1st Canadian Division. The re
lating of tile 1 livision was undertaken, and the periodical 
re<ts of the Reserve Brigade at Château de la Haie 
served to get the machine thoroughly re-organized. 
I he lighting attention throughout the winter I(#ll)-l()l7 
was devoted to raiding and " strafing ” the Hun. Also 
an enormous amount of work was done in preparation 
for the Battle of Vim y Ridge, notably the construction 
of Blue Bull, Vincent, Tottenham, anil Cavalier Tunnels, 
some 12,000 linear feet in all.

( in April rjtli the Battle of Arras commenced, and with 
it the storming of the Vimy Ridge. On the first day a 
certain portion of Hill 145 held out against us by virtue 
of its very commanding position and the extremely 
stubborn resistance of large groups of the enemy. 
However, the situation was completely cleared up that 
night, and the next afternoon the line was pushed farther 
out oil the eastern slopes of the ridge. O11 the day 
following our line was extended some 1,500 yards to 
the left, and the Division again attacked, this time 
( apturing the commanding knoll know 11 as the " Pimple.” 
Again, on the 1.5th, the line was carried forward this 
time to the line La Chaudière-Bois de Givenchy, Ixith 
inclusive- and by this time the Vimy Ridge was entirely 
in the hands of the Canadians.

The German resistance again stiffened, and as our 
communications had become considerably strung out 
over very difficult crater-torn ground, saturated with 
water, it was necessary to call a halt and construct 
proper roads before further determined offensive 
action could be taken. The difficulty of ammunition 
supply to the guns was extreme.
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This halt afforded the enemy sufficient respite to 
collect himself and consolidate and strengthen his new 
line, so that by the time we were again in a position to 
resume the offensive the enemy was also thoroughly 
prepared for defence.

There followed a number of large raids and 
minor operations, resulting in the capture of La Coulotte, 
the Electric Generating Station, and the Railway 
Triangle. The fighting in these operations was par
ticularly bitter, and their success was due very largely 
to the individual bravery and initiative of the troops.

On July 2nd the Division was withdrawn to Villers 
an Hois area to Corps Reserve, where training and re
fitting took place. The weather was line, and sports 
were much in evidence.

To take Hill 70 was the next task set the Canadian 
Corps. The actual assault was to be made by the 1st 
and 2nd Canadian Divisions, but the 4th Canadian Divi
sion had an extremely important part as well. This 
was to work forward the line in front of l.ievin, so 
that Lens might be attacked from a favourable [tosition 
if opportunity offered, and also to create a diversion 
on this front, in the hope that the enemy might think 
the attack to be on a much larger scale than was the 
case. Ifoth these tasks were successfully carried out. 
The line was taken forward over 1,000 yards right up 
to tin1 well-known Green Crassier and Aconite Trench 
in fare of severe resistance.

About tile end of August the situation quietened 
down on this front, and normal reliefs were going on 
when the Division was suddenly ordered to Ypres 
along with the rest of the Canadian Corps.

The events which led up to the situation as we found 
it east of Ypres were as follows. The Allies hail under
taken a major operation in July, with a view to freeing 
the Belgian Coast, and thus dislodging the bases from 
which the German submarines were operating in the 
Channel. For the first three weeks this attack had gone 
well, but from then on the German defence had been
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very well conducted. The country was generally 
adapted to defence, and the numerous “ pill-boxes " 
which the enemy had built and the bad weather com
bined to make offensive operations extremeh difficult. 
Most of the British Divisions on the western front had 
taken part in this offensive, and had been withdrawn 
exhausted, with the net result that our line had been 
advanced only as far as the foot of the Passchendaele 
Ridge. The enemv was thus enjoying good observation 
of our communications almost as far back as Ypres, 
and to allow him to retain this superiority throughout 
the forthcoming winter would be unwise, and it was 
therefore decided that the Hun must he pushed oft the 
Ridge. The Canadian Corps was taken north to do the 
job.

The 4th Canadian Division took over from the 3rd 
Australian Division, and, with another Australian Divi
sion on its right and the 3rd Canadian Division mi it' 
left, attacked on October 2bth and 30th. Tin1 allotted 
task was accomplished, and the line was carried forward 
beyond Crest Farm to the most favourable position 
available for the jump-off of the 2nd Canadian Division 
to the capture of Passchendaele Village and the beating 
of the Bosche from his position of observation. In fact, 
a number of our men were actuallv in Passchendaele, 
but were withdrawn to form up on the previously 
determined jumping-off line.

The condition of the weather and ground throughout 
this tour was very bad. The situation also was bad in 
two other respects. There was only one road for all 
traffic east of Ypres in our Army, and this road was con
tinually subjected to gruelling enfilade artillery fire. 
Ypres was a “ bottle-neck ” through which all traffic in 
that part of Belgium had to pass, and around which 
many thousands of troops were bivouacked, and the 
German bombing planes came over at such frequent 
intervals throughout the day and night that rest was 
almost out of the question.

After Passchendaele the Corps again moved south
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and took over its old front near the Yiniy Ridge. The 
4th Canadian Division remained a month in the Bruay- 
Auchel area, where the time was s|hnt in training and 
refitting. Just before Christmas the Mericourt-Avion 
sector was taken over.

During this tour extensive raids were carried out, 
and an increase in the activity of the Bosclie became 
noticeable.

Towards the end of February, iqiK, the Division was 
again relieved, and moved to the Bruay-Auchel area, 
where further headway was made with training and the 
proper assimilation of the large drafts which had already 
come to replace the I’asschcndaele losses.

About the middle of March the Division returned to 
the line, and took over the Lens and St. Entile Fronts. 
Here the raiding, shelling, and gassing activities on both 
sides increased beyond anything experienced up to that 
time.

Since the disappearance of the Russian Front there 
had been ever-increasing signs that the enemy intended 
to make a big effort to smash the Allied Armies on the 
Western Front. Accordingly plans for certain changes 
in organization were made within the Canadian Corps, 
which were calculated to strengthen our fighting ability. 
These included in this Division the formation of a Brigade 
of Engineers, a third Machine (Full Company, and an 
increase in establishment of too other ranks per infantry 
battalion.

A policy of defence ill great depth was adopted, and 
tin various features of value to us were organized so as 
to afford facilities for defence either mutually or inde
pendently. Great attention was given to the machine- 
gun defence of the areas, and a large number of Cham
pagne type emplacements were constructed.

file work accomplished on defences by the Division 
during the period in 1918 when the Allied Armies were 
on the defensive was very gratifying, and was in no 
small measure due to the feeling that the Vimy Ridge, 
which was so essentially Canadian, had been placed in 
our care.
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On March 2tst the long-exjierted German attack broke 
forth on th«- fronts of the Fifth and Third Armies, and 
it was soon apparent that the enemy was meeting with 
very considerable success. There was no evidence what
ever of any depression within the Division as a result of 
these (ierman successes.

The Canadian Corps was ordered to make further 
troops available to support the Third Army, with the 
result that the 4th Canadian Division was ordered to 
put its Third Brigade in line in .'he Hill 70 Section. It 
relieved the 1st Canadian Division on March 2.;rd-_’4th.

The Division was to be relieved on the -''th-aSth by 
the 4<>th British Division, and pass into G.H.O. Reserve 
in the Barlin area ; but on the morning of the 28th came 
.1 renewed enemy attack, this time extending north of 
the Scarpe, where the 56th British Division had been 
pressed back to the second line as far north as Gavrelle. 
All information from prisoners [jointed to a renewal of tin 
attack with fresh troops on the 29th against the southern 
end of the Viiny Ridge, and the situation was decidedly 
serious. By the morning of the 28th there were five 
reserve and support battalions of this Division in various 
stages of relief distributed between the line Fosse II- 
Siniche/, and Barlin. These five battalions were placed 
under the orders of Brigadier-General V. W. Odium, 
and designated as " Odium's Special Brigade.” By dawn 
on the 29th this Brigade concentrated near Mont St. 
F loi, whence they were to move in support of the 56th 
Division in case of further attack. This sudden change 
of orders entailed great hardship for the troojjs con
cerned.

The expected attack did not come olf, but the 4th 
Canadian Division was ordered to relieve the 511th Divi
sion by 2gth-joth. The battalions of Odium’s Special 
Brigade returned to the orders of their own Brigadiers, 
and took over the line on 2gth- [oth. They came under 
orders of the 3rd Canadian Division until the 30th, 
wluui the remainder of the Division arrived and assumed 
command of the line in the Gavrelle-Oppy sector.
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The line to which the Hritish Divisions had withdrawn 
was originally intended as an intermediate support line, 
and was badly suited for a front line. Accordingly, 
another intensive period of defence construction was 
undertaken in which excellent progress was made. I rans- 
port line and all other available back line personnel were 
gioii|H (l into platoons and told oil to garrison certain 
localities echeloned in depth. Along with this work the 
necessity for prisoners and information was as pressing 
as ever, and so the raiding activity was kept up. How
ever, no further attacks developed on this front.

April (fill saw the commencement of the big Herman 
diivv in the north between l a Bassee and Armeiltieres. 
Here again the enemy met with success, and in order 
to help supply reserves the C anadian C orps had to 
lengthen out it-- line until it was holding one liftli of the 
length of the whole British line. Behind our lines we 
sent our Divisional W ing to form part of the two special 
brigades of infantry, and tonneliers which the < orps 
had organized ; we got mon machine guns anil some 
tanks to help in the defence, while in front of our line 
we did more raiding and made a greater display than 
ever. Ihe bluff worked, for the Bo'clie never attempted 
any ojieration against our front, and, indeed, he showed 
distinct signs of nervousness at the activity we were 
displaying on the flank of his salient on the l.\s.

In April the Division side-slipped north to include the 
Mericourt sector, where it continued to work and raid 
until May 7th, when it was relieved by the 51st Highland 
Division and the 52nd Lowland Division recently arrived 
from Palestine.

The Division, with the rest of the Corps (less the 2nd 
Canadian Division) then went out for the " long rest 
in the Munchv Breton area, and went into <■.11 .<_>. 
Reserve. ( hie Brigade and one Machine (inn ( ompanv 
remained at Château de la Haie in support of the 
Will Corps in case of necessity. Several parties 
reconnoitred the I vs battle front with a view to oper
ating either defensively or offensively in that area.
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Most of the time was s|x-nt in training, for which the 
facilities were, on the whole, very goo<l. The training 
was confined to ojx'n warfare, and many schemes in
volving the employment of tanks, artillery, trench 
mortars, engineers, machine gnus, and aeroplanes in 
combination with infantry were carried out. Later 
attention was concentrated on platoon manœuvres, 
particularly with a view to overcoming machine-gun 
defence in depth. Extensive use was made of smoke 
grenades in these practices. The operations which 
ensued proved tin1 soundness of this training.

On July 1st the usual Dominion Day celebrations 
were held. This year there were better opportunities 
than ever before, and full advantage had lteen taken of 
them. The natural ‘ atrc at Tincques, together
with tin' grand stand built of bridging material by the 
Engineers, and decorated as it all was, afforded at the 
same time an excellent and picturesque view of the 
stadium for the many thousands of troops who attended. 
The long |>eriod in reserve had afforded ample oppor
tunity for thorough training and satisfactory elimina
tions, with the result that all the events were well con
tested and times were good. Altogether this was one 
of the most pleasant and memorable days in the history 
of the Corps.

Early in July the Canadian Corps was ordered to 
relieve the XVII Corps astride the Scarj)e, and 
the 4th Canadian Division took oxer the (lavrelle-Oppy 
sector on the morning of the 12th with two Brigades in 
line. Later the Third Brigade was put in line and our 
front extended to the Scarpe. The enemy was nervous 
at our reappearance in the line after the long period of 
11st, and evidently expected action on our part. This 
theory was fostered by a policy of vigorous patrolling 
and raids, together with gas-beam and artillery 
" strafes."

I he situation on the Western Front in the middle of 
July was briefly as follows. The (iermans had made no 
further effort on the l.ys. At the enrl of May they had
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struck heavily and reached the Marne, capturing Soissons 
and Chateau Thierry. On June qth they had attacked 
between Soissons and Montdidier at very heavy cost 
This offensive had been continued against Chalons anil 
K|>ernay, luit with tremendous loss and little success.

The I'Tench and American attack on July iKtli on 
the Soissons-Château Thierry front had smashed the 
(ierman offensive, and the enemy accordingly retired 
to the Aisne, which materially shortened the Allied line.

At this stage tin' Allies were in a |nisition to resume 
the offensive, and the plan for the relief of the pressure 
on the Amicns-l’aris railway ami the junction of the 
I'Tench ami British Armies, which had been under con
sideration for some time, was considerably enlarged in 
sco|m', and its immediate execution was decided.

Surprise was essential to the success of the under
taking, and therefore every effort was made to main
tain secrecy up to the last minute. In order to deceive 
the cnenn a battalion from each of the 2nd and 3rd 
Canadian Divisions were put in the line near Y pres. 

Other steps were taken to advertise the presence of the 
Canadians in that area, while the units moving to the 
actual battle area entrain» d without knowing their 
destination.

The Division handed over the front at Oppy on the 
morning of August 2nd, and immediately commenced 
to move, entirely at night by train and bus, to a con
centration area south-west of Amiens. I hen com
menced the approach march to the battle concentration 
positions near Moves Wood. As the nights were short 
and very dark and the marches long, this periixl en
tailed considerable hardships for the troops and also the 
supply organization. However, the Division was con
centrated near Moves Wood at dawn on the 7th without 
serious mishap, ami in (ientelles Wood by dawn on the 
Mil.

At 4.20 a.m. on the 8th the 3rd Canadian Division 
on the right, the 1st Canadian Division in the centre, 
and the 2nd Canadian Division 011 the left, together with
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tin- First Freni I» Army on the right and the Australian 
Corjis on the left, commenced the attack. The 4th 
Canadian Division followed the 3rd Canadian Division 
down the Rove Road, crossing the River Luce at Domart, 
and when the 3rd Canadian Division had taken their 
objective, the 4th Division lined up just short of the 
Mezieres-faveux Road, with the 1 ith Canadian Infanti v 
Brigade on the right, the 12th Canadian Infantry 
Brigade on the left, and the 10th Canadian Infantry 
Brigade in reserve in the centre behind. Before our 
infantry jumped off at 12.10 p.m., the cavalry and some 
tanks had gone through, making for the “ Blue Dotted 
Line,” which was the old Amiens defence system of the 
pre-Somme days. The guns had shot themselves out over 
the 3rd Division, and therefore the only artillery sup
port for our troops was that afforded by the few batteries 
which followed them along, coming into action only 
when the advance was held up.

The first real opposition came from Beaucourt Village, 
but this was overcome, and the advance continued to 
Beaucourt Wood, where very heavy machine-gun fin- 
held up both the leading Brigades. Here a very gallant 
infantry attack finally cleared the situation up, and the 
line went forward once more. Considerable op|>osition 
was met and overcome by the left Brigade before they 
finally reached the " Blue Dotted Line." O11 the right 
the enemy was making a stout stand at Le Ouesnel, and 
the fact that the French were not abreast of us on the 
right made the situation more difficult. However, before 
morning this village was taken, and the final objective 
was in our hands without causing any delay to the troop* 
passing through.

This day the Division took the line forward from the 
3rd Canadian Division, a distance of b.ooo yards on a 
7,000-yard front.

On the qth the 3rd Canadian Division and the 1st 
Canadian Division passed through us and continued 
the attack up to approximately the line Rouvroy- 
Meharicourt (inclusive).



A^iiiii, mi the loth, thr |ih ( ,ni,idi,ni Division took 
1111 tin- battle on the line mentioned above, with tin 
milt Biigade on the right and the 12th Brigade on tin 
left. Shortly after starting a maze of old wire and 
trenehes was eneonntered, front which the cnemx 
offered very determined resistance. With the aid of a 
few tanks, the line was taken forward to inelndi 
l'oti<|ttes( onrt and ( hilly. An entry was made into 
llallii, but, owing to the situation on the flank, this was 
later abandoned.

After a short relief tin Division again took ovci tin 
line and consolidated the position, whit h was cieiituallx 
handetl over to the ,54th and ,55th l;rench Divisions 
on August 25th, and the Division then moved back 
near Amiens. All ranks were struck by the business
like methods of tin- French.

On August 2(ith runic the news that Monehy-le- 
l’reux had fallen, but few |X'ople in the Division dreamed 
that the 2nd and ,$rd Canadian Divisions, who had only 
left ns a few days before, had made the attack.

The Div ision commenced entraining .it oik e, and In 
the 29th was concentrated near Arras. I lie line had 
been carried forward into territory which the Boscln 
had held since 1914, and this Division took it over 
just after the Fresnes-Kouvroy line had been 1 
Our task was to take the Oueant-Droeourt line, which 
was a portion of the famous Hindenburg system, and 
for which it was known that the enemy would make a 
desperate stand. The intention was to push through 
and make good the crossings of the Canal du Nord.

Considerable change in disposition was rendered neces
sary at a late hour, but the difficulties were overcome, 
and tin' Brigades formed up for the attack, with the 
12th Canadian Infantry Brigade on the right, the 10th 
on the left, and the nth in rear in reserve. From the 
time the leading Brigades took over the line right up 
to zero hour they were involved in almost continuous 
fighting, due to enemy counter-attacks and isolated 
posts of the enemy, which were calculated to hamper 
our jump-off.
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Al 5 a.in. mi September jik! (In- attack commenced. 
In spitr nf niiiiiriimis (irrinan machine-gun iirsts inside 
mu barrage, good progn-ss was made, anil li\p ilint nf 
still fighting in mam plan s tin- < Hicant-Drocourt Inn 
was in our lia nils mi liiiin. Just beyond the last trench 
ut this system the i iih Brig,nlr anil certain battalions 
nf the other Brigades were to leap-frog and continue the 
advance, hut tin appro,h h to the leap-frog line and the 
ground fm a great distance lievond it xvas swept by teli iIn 
machine gun lire from several angles. Our barrage had 
shot itself out in the Inst phase of the attack, and the 
only other weapons we had left were powerless to support 
further advani e of the infantry under the eirciinistam es.

I lie second phase of the a I tai h was therefore postponed 
till the next morning, but during the night the Huns 
ii tneil to the far side of the ( anal du Nord.

We followed them, and several villages fell into mil 
hands, together with some fortv l u nch civilians who 
had lit fii left in a cave in an uns|M'iikable condition hv 
the Hose lie,

< in the afternoon of the _;rd we pushed our |«ists well 
up to the western bank of the canal and dug ill. The 
Bose he was on the far side, but seemed quite content 
to stay there. I lu re were numerous efforts made to 
force a crossing of the canal, but none of them material
ized, and in the end the Division was withdrawn on the 
(ith to the area between Vherisy and Arras, where it 
lived under most uninviting conditions, but managed 
to pull itself into shape once more to undertake the 
hardest lighting of its career in the Hotirlou Worn I and 
tile subsequent operations.

Brim to the |M'iictration of tin- ( tin ant I frocmirt line 
the enemy had obviously decided to withdraw his dis 
organized armies from the Somme salient, anil re
organize them behind the formidable Hindenburg Line. 
Part of this was now gone, but with the Canal du Nord 
as an extension of it there was still a chance of his 
effecting the re-organization. It was therefore impera
tive to continue the pressure. Further south the Canal
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du Nord had not been completed and contained no water, 
and it was decided to attempt a crossing at this place, 
in conjunction with the Third and Fourth Armies to our 
right.

Straight to our front lay the dominating Buurlon 
Wood, the loss of which in the autumn of 11)17 had 
necessitated the withdrawal from most of the ground 
won by the Third Army.

The 4th Canadian Division on the right and the 1st 
Canadian Division on the left were to carry out tin- 
attack, with the jrd Canadian Division and the nth 
British Division ready to leap-frog them.

The concentration of the troops immediately prior to 
zero was a most difficult matter, as the available area 
was very restricted and tilled with guns. Thanks in a 
large degree to the good work of the Engineers in 
building cross-country routes, all went well, and at 
5.20 a.m. on September 27th the attack commenced.

The 10th Canadian Infantry Brigade advanced across 
the canal, the Canal du Nord Trench line, and up 
towards Bourlon Wood, where the tight was taken up 
hv the 11 tli Canadian Infantry Brigade on the right 
and the 12th Canadian Infantry Brigade on the left. 
The advance on the left was hampered by heavy re
sistance during the afternoon, but the objective was 
eventually gained. O11 the right the plans for " pinch
ing out " Bourlon Woixl were spoiled and the situation 
seriously jeopardized bv the failure of the troops on our 
l ight to get up. However, new plans were made on the 
s|>ot, and the wood was taken and the line carried for
ward to the final objective. Severe counter-attacks 
from both flanks were beaten oft and the line maintained 
intact.

Next morning the 3rd Canadian Division went 
through us on the right, and the 10th Canadian Infantry 
Brigade leap-frogged on the left and carried on the tight 
up to the Cambrai-Douai Road, where the resistance 
became very determined.

O11 the 2qth and 30th the 12th and nth Brigades
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respectively attacked to push through to the Canal de 
l'Escaut and secure the crossings to Cambrai. In each 
case some initial headway was made, but the net gain 
in ground was small. The Germans were putting forth 
a terrific effort to maintain this ground.

On October ist the nth Brigade, with Canadian 
Divisions on either flank, again attacked. Once more 
good progress was made at first, but the Boschc held 
stoutly to Blecourt, and although troops of the ist 
Canadian Division were at one time well beyond this 
village, it eventually remained in the hands of the 
enemy. Subsequent information showed that the enemy 
had put forth his c\ -ry effort both in men and machine 
guns to hold this ground. Our front had now been 
swung round facing left, and although troops had got 
up almost to the canal, it was impossible to allow them 
to remain there. A line was dug in and handed over to 
the 2nd Canadian Division.

I his closed the part of the 4th Canadian Division in 
the Battle of Cambrai— the hardest in it~ career. From 
the position gained other Canadian Divisions were able 
to capture Cambrai on the qth. In the fighting front 
September 27th to October ist the Division engaged 
and defeated no less than fifty-five German battalions, 
representing nine German Divisions. Approximately 
2,000 prisoners were taken.

The Division was then withdrawn to the Inchy- 
Oueant area to train and refit, and later to the Haute 
Avesnes-Arras area.

In the meantime the Third and Fourth Armies had 
passed the Hindenburg Line at every |>oint, and there 
was no organized defence behind which the Germans could 
rally. They were falling hack everywhere, and had 
now evacuated the Lys Salient and a portion of the 
ground east and south of Lens ; but they were still 
holding a line west of l.ille-Douai and along the Canal 
lie la Sensee.

The Canadian Corps was now switched to a new front 
on the Canal de la Sensee south of Douai. The .4II1

11
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( anndinn Dixision took ox i i tin' lint- abreast of Aubigny- 
;111 I ».11 from thv 5<itli Division on October iMh. On 
the 17th, by sending .1 Mottalion across on tbr 1-1 
( anadian Division's front to work down tbr far sidr of 
the (anal, almost tin wliolr Division got over anil 
siartnl in pursuit of tin- n treating I Inn.

Although tbr rtii'inv \xas 1 a rx'ing out a geneial n tin 
mint, his rearguard action xx.is well fought, and con
siderable platoon manu livre xxas necessary 11...... h r to
1 on t in in 1 hr advance. Ibis resistance gradually still 
rued as \xi■ drew closer to I lie ( anal dr I I', scant.

A nrxx policy x\as now , ril in tin employment of 
the Canadian Motor Machine ( uni Brigailr, who during 
the Hatties ol Amiens and < ambrai had opi rati d a- an 
independent force. Hie armotueil cats and guns had 
been most ablv handled by the gunners and <rexx-. but 
at the same time, in so far as this division was court rued, 
the full benefit of their tremendous power had not been 
secured by the means then employed. I lu x created 
too great a congestion U|>on the roads and areas oxn 
which the infantry were obliged to pass, and by tbeii 
continual movement up and down these roads drew 
lire mi the infantrx xx it limit producing proportionate 
assistance. Application was therefore made to the 
t 01 ps Commander for |ie emission to have detachud to 
this Division a certain number of armoured cat' xxilh 
guns. I liesi-, in turn, were placed at the disposal of 
the Brigades in the attack, and directly umlei Battalion 
Commanders. By this means very great assistance xxas 
obtained. They were in continuous touch with the 
operations in hand, and in close liaison with the Officer 
immediately in charge of the operation. I lu x' were thus 
enabled to circulate on various roads, and outflank 
small machine-gun nests and positions which had been 
holding up the infantry, causing considerable casualties 
to the enemy, and assisting our advances. So great 
xx.is their power in this respect that in all our subsequent 
o|>erations they were employed in this manner with 
most satisfactory results,

89
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Tin- work of demolition had been very effectively 
carried out. All bridges were down, water-levels had 
been altered, large craters were blown at all cross
roads, everv rail on the lines had been blown ont, 
telegraph |m îles were cut down, mining machine! v 
smashed, and, in short, every conceivable thing 
had beil) done to lav waste the coimtl'V and 
impede om progress. In conse(|tienci . the work thrown 
111 ion the Kngineers was colossal, but it was cheerfully 
undertaken and ipiieklv executed. I lie niiich-despised 
pontoon i ame into its own, and, indeed, all arms were 
i honouring for more bridges.

Remarkable as lie accomplishments of the Sappei- 
were, there 'till remained tremendous dilhcultics in (lie 
wax ot all transportation. The consequent strain on 
the Divisional Ammunition Column and tie Divisional 

I rain was enormous, but here, again, it was cheerfully 
met, and the o|x-rating troops never went short. 
The situation was not improved by having to feed some 
40,000 l-Teni It civilians whom the Division delivered 
during the advance. I liis made three times the number 
ol |h I'oiis normally supplied bv tin Divisional Train.

I lie first hold-up of anv importance occurred at 
Detiain. ( >111 progress was much liunifiercd by our 
inabilitv to emploi artillerv against the Bosehe as lie 
was taking covei behind the skirts of the civilians. 
However, the town was taken on the evening of the goth.

Bv the 22nd the Division had worked its way forward 
to the Canal, which formed at the same time our southern 
boundary and front line. Our troops were looking out 
across the broad IIoikIs of the ( anal at Valenciennes to 
our front and the commanding ground to our right 
front, topped bv Mount Houy.

Attempts were made to cross the HikxIs, but the Bosehe 
resistance was too strong. In the meantime the 
XXII Corps to our right was attempting to take 
Mount llotiv and thus clear Valenciennes from the 
south. Tluv made several attempts, bill in their 
weakened condition little progress was made.

n 2
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The 4U1 Canadian Division was then given the job, 
and accordingly the totli Canadian Infantry Brigade 
relieved thi‘ XXII Corps in the section immediately 
south of the Canal on October 2Qth-.$oth. On 
Xoventher 1st they attacked, took Mount Houy, and 
went forward to the southern outskirts of Valenciennes. 
This was a particularly brilliant achievement, and the 
more so in view of our decision not to shell Valenciennes 
and the villages to the south where civilians were known 
to have been left by the Germans. The prisoners taken 
by the 10th Brigade (1,800) exceeded the number of 
assaulting troops, and in addition 800 Germans were 
buried by them.

In the evening troops of the i-’tli Canadian Infantry 
Brigade had worked across the Canal on their front, 
and next day they, with the nth Canadian Infantry 
Brigade, who had gone through the loth ( anadian 
Infantry Brigade, cleared the city of Valenciennes.

For the next few days these two Brigades continued 
the advance in fare of very stubborn resistance by the 
enemy. Good progress was made along the Mons road, 
and on the 5th our troops crossed the Aunelle River by 
a brilliant niameuvre, and were thus on Belgian territory.

I lie way to Mons had been laid n)ien, and other 
( anadian Divisions which took over from us the next 
night entered the famous city a few hours before the 
Armistice came into effect on the morning of Novem- 
ber 1 tth. The Division then withdrew to the Valen
ciennes area, having completed its last battle tour in the 
(ireat War.

A few days later we moved to the Mons area, where 
preparations were made in anticipation for the march 
to the Rhine. Owing to the extreme difficulties with 
lrnns|xirtation, the number of Canadian divisions for 
the Rhine was subsequently reduced to two, which ruled 
this Division out.

Shortly afterwards the Division moved to an area 
mid way between Brussels and Huy, and later to the 
Wavre Waterloo Boit fort area, some to miles south of



Brussels. The winter was occupied chiefly in athletics 
and educational training, with frequent trips to the many 
places of interest in and around the Belgian capital.

On April 14th the Division commenced its move to 
Havre preparatory to demobilization. By May 10th 
the whole Division was concentrated in Bramshott 
Camp, Hants.

Representative troops of the whole Division took part 
m the parade of the Dominion troops through London 
on May 3rd, when they were accorded a welcome that 
will long be remembered by all who were present.

This was indeed a lilting close to the career of the 
Division before it embarked for Canada towards the end 
of May.



BATTLE ORDER OF 4th CANADIAN DIVISION 
,1 8 16'.

I >l\ ISIONAI IIKAIHJI'AR 111 Ks.
I,, mini Otturr I "Iiiiuaiiiling. 

Major-General Uaxi'l Watson, i mi.
A nli s ih ( amp.

11 ) t apt. G. !.. Koyer. i -) 4 apt. II. I*. Hall.
( () ( apt. It. M. Hvilmomi. 

datera1 Stuff Officer I ■ 
l.iviit Col. W. K. Ironside, n.s n.

<,etl trill Stuff Off ter II.
Major 1>. K. H. Murray, n s o.

I it nerul Stuff Officer II.
Major A. G, Turner, mu . 
hi lierai Staff Ollner III.

Major G. G Morriss.
(.literal Stuff Offn ■ i III 
Captain A. A. Aitkcn.

.1.1 and Q.M.d.
| .ivtil Col. I1.. île H. I'a net, I» so.

II. A . A ami It M l,
Major III . '< .reel. 

h AO il.fi.
I a plain I K Burnside, I» o.

Il A A I,
t a plain C A Moorhead.

A.I'M
Major | I'. I'oulkes.

A.U.M.S.
|.lent. ( ol. II A. Chisholm 

II.All.MS.
Major J S. Jenkins.

i s.
Major ( . K. kilgett. 

n A.n.d.s.
Captain I.. Spindler.

.'senior Chaplain.
Major A M Gordon, mu 

Field Cashier.
Major S. It. Heakcs.

Du isioiial Claims Officer.
Major !.. II. Webber.



]5a 11 u. < iRiii'.R (i s H») Continued,

loin ( A N ADI AN INFANTRY BKIGADK.

(icneral (Officer Continu tiding.
Brigadirr-tîvnvr.il W. St. 1*. Hughes.

( Irderl v ( Officer.
Lieutenant C. J. Tidmarsli.

Hrigade 1Major.
Captain Y. B. Kamsden, M.< .

Stuff Captain (I). Staff Captain ((>).
( aptaiu C. T. Maeklem. Captain J. S. Growski.

44TH Canadian Infantry Battalion.
Officer Commanding. Adjutant.

Lieut. Col. K. R. Wayland. ( aptaiu (1. W. Me Farlatie.

461H ( ANAIMAN INFANTRY BATTALION.
Officer Commanding. Adjutant.

Lieut. Col. H. J. Dawson. ( a plain J. A. Dann.

47TH Canadian Infantry Battalion.
(I(fia t Commanding. Adjutant.

Lient. Col. \V. N. Wmsby. Major C. Carmichael.

50in Canadian Infantry Battalion.
Officer Commanding. Adjutant.

Lieut.-Col. I . (.. Mason. Captain J. S. Wright.

loin Canadian Machine Gun Company.
(Officer Commanding.

Lieutenant C. F. Bowring.

i or 11 t an a 1 man Lioiit Trench Mortar Battery. 
Officer Commanding.

Captain H. K. Clemens.
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li.x i i ll Order ( i S io) Continual.

ijiii CANADIAN INFANTRY BRIGADE.

(tenetal Officer Commanding.
Brigadier-General Lord Brooke, c.m.g , m.v.o.

Orderly Officer.
Captain E. Bassett.

Hngadc Major.
Major K. E. Partridge.

Staff Captain (/). Staff Captain (Q).
Captain W. Neilson. Captain K. R. Marshall.

38TH Canadian Infantry Battalion.
Officer Commanding. Adjutant.

Lieut.-Col. C. M. Edwards. Captain J. Glass.

73KD Canadian Infantry Battalion. (Replaced by 85111 
Canadian Infantry Battalion, February, 1917.)
Officer Commanding. Adjutant.

Lieut.-Col. Peers Davidson. Captain H. VV. Morgan.

72ND C anadian Infantry Battalion.
Officer Commanding. Adjutant.

Lieut.-Col. J. A. Clarke. Major D. D. Young.

78m Canadian Infantry Battalion.
Officer Commanding. Adjutant.

Lieut.-Col. J. Kirkaldy. Captain F. VV. Goossens.

1 jth Canadian Machine Gun Company.
Officer Commanding.

Captain IL E. Hodge.

12TH Canadian Light Trench Mortar Battery.
Officer Commanding.

Captain A. Leighton.



Ha ru.i; Okdlr (i s i <») ( <>ntinunI.

C ommanding l\’oyal ingincns.
Lient ( 11|. < i. A I nksvttvr.

lot h I ivlc.l < oin|mn\. ( .in.nil.hi Engineers Ofjun ( ommandtn 
Major \\. I'. \\ ilgar.

ntli I iclil < oiupany, < anadinii I iraniens. Ufluer ( ommanding • 
Major II. L I rotter.

i jt It l ivid Company, < anadian Engineers. Uj/m t ( ommanding : 
Major ( . T. 1 rotter.

tr; I II ( ANADIAN I'lONKKK BATTALION. (Klil'I Ai I D liV I J .| I II

Canadian Pioneer Bahai.ion. Mari h, 1917.)

(>///<n Commanding. Adjutant
Lieut. (HI. !.. Ross. Major C. C. Harbottle.

1111 ( \N \l>l \N DIVISION \I. SIONAL Cl >MBANV
O/In ( r < ommanding.
Major A. < ». I.awsoii.

jin < WADIVN DIVISIONAL I RAIN
()(fiict Commanding.

I it'llt. Col. R. II. Webb, m.i .

11 ni I II LI) \MBl LAN( I ( \M (
Oljut r Commanding.

Lieut Col. J. I >. McOueen.

1 jin MI LD AMBI LAN( I . ( A M (
(tftu er C ommanding.

Lieut.-Col. 11. F. Cordon.

1 jni FI FLU AMBI LANCE. ( A M l
Officer Commanding.

Lieut.-Col. J. L. Biggar.



BATTLE ORDER OF 4th CANADIAN DIVISION 
II 8 17).

I >|V ISIONAI I I K AIHM AK I I R>.
(icncial Officer ( "innmnJni^

Major-tîe lierai David Watson, < m o 
.1 ii/cs-dc (

ii) ( aptain II W Wulkei (-') < aptain lx M Redmond. 
I \) I .an tenant I* L. A < .a mean.

General Staff Officer I.
Lieut. (HI. \N L. Ironside, < m <• . n.s.o.

G nierai Staff Officer II.
Major Mon I <. H. Mor^an-Grenville < .avin, m <.

(iencral Staff Officer II.
Major A. G. Turner, m.v.
Genera! Staff Officer III.

Major VI). Perry 
General Staff Officer III.
Captain A. A. Ait ken.

I I ami OM G
Lit ut Col. I tie if Panel, n.s o.

11 I o M (,
( aptain I > II Itarnett, M.i .

/> I I G
Major N < ». KeiHt iistein.

Ill I (>
Major A. K. Taylor.

A.n.M.
Major J !•. Id mikes.

Alt MS.
Colonel ( . A. Petcis, n.s.o.

It.A.DM s
Major J S. Jenkins, n.s.o.

l /i.l v
Lit lit. ( ol. < K. KdgeU.

It A DO S.
Captain J. Larkin.
Senior Chaplain.

Major A. M. Gordon, M.c.
Field Cashier 

Major S. K. Heakcs.
Divisional Claims Officer.
Lieutenant J. R Wallace.
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B a r fLK Order (i <s 17) Continued.

10111 CANADIAN INFANTRY BRIGADE.

General Officer Commanding.
Brigadier-General K. Hilliam, d.s.u.

Orderly Officer.
Lieutenant L. VV. Ci. Meikle. 

llrigade Major.
C aptain R. V. Read.

Stuff Captain (/). Staff Captain ({)).
Captain E. H. Hill. Major 1>. J. O'Donahue.

j.|TH C anadian Infantry Battalion.
Officer Commanding. Adjutant.

Lieut.-Col. R. D. Davies. D.s.o. Captain R. R. Brough, M «

4OTH Canadian Infantry Battalion.
Officer Commanding. Adjutant.

Lieut.-Col. II. J. Dawson, d.s.o. Major J. A. Hu|>e, M.c.

17111 Canadian Infantry Battalion.
Officer Commanding. Adjutant.

Lieut.-Col. M. J Francis. Major C. Carmichael.

50111 Canadian Infantry Battalion.
Officer Commanding. Adjutant.

Lieut.-Col. L. F. I ’age, d.s.o. Major H. L. Keegan.

lorn Canadian Machine (.in Company. (Ausokiied into 
1111 Battalion Canadian Machine Gun Corps, 22/2 18.) 

Officer Commanding.
Major J. C. Britton.

10TH Canadian Light Trench Mortar Battery.
Officer Commanding.

Captain R. W. Course,
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Battle Order ii x/i 7) Continued.

11 Til CANADIAN INFANTRY URIC.\l>l

General Officer Commanding 
Brigadier!icneral Y XV. Odium, < \t «... 1» so 

Orderly Officer. 
i.i<‘iitvnant W. S. Mc('unn.

Hngade Major.
Major NX II ( iilliim, m.c.

Staff Captain (/). Staff Captain ((>).
( aplain K < > < Martin Captain F. R 1'ln lan

54TH Canadian Infantry Battalion.
<Officer i oinmanding . I djutant.

Limit Col. A. H Cart»y, d.s.o. Major T. L I. Taylor.

75TH Canadian Infantry Battalion.
Officer Commanding. Adjutant

Limit Col. ( . C. Ilarbottlr. Captain A A. Cray.

Hjrii Canadian Infantry Battalion.
Officer Commanding. Adfutant.

Limit C«.| J V. 1'. O’Donaliov. Captain NY. XL Kirkpatrick
D.S.O.

102ND Canadian Infantry Battalion.
Officer Commanding. Adjutant.

Limit -Col. J. NY. XX ardvn, d.s.o. Captain S. II. O’Kell.

f 1 tu Canadian Machine Gun Company. (Adsorbed into 
1111 Battalion Canadian Machine Gun Corps, 22 2 is.) 

Officer Commanding.
Major B. M. Clerk, m.c.

11 tii Canadian Light Trench Mortar Battery.
Officer Commanding.

Captain A. Black.

—
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Ma i ri i < Ikiil- k (i H 17 Continued.

1 111 (WAIHAN I NTANTRY MKM.AM*

(iciura1 Otfncr Common ting 
I'.i i".n!i' 1 ( iriiri ;il I II. Mai Mi ifii. < m « • 11 ' * *

( hJi fly < hl'i rr.
I ii lltMlilllt < 1. Kulu-l'ts M 1 .

Hrigadc Major.
I m u 1 (’ni. II. ( Sparling, d.s.o.

SI oft (Optai II (/). Staff Co plain (O).
M.ij.,i s 11 Arm*mi (attain | M. 1‘auluu mi

1*111 ( \\ AHI W I M Xn 1 wx M\ r rAi IIIN.

Offncr Commanding. I tjatant.
1.1, in l ul l \| I «Iw.mls, n s o. Captain J. <>. Slagt. M 1

7_• M) ( XNADIAS I SI AS I KV MATTAl IDS.

Officer Commanding. Adjutant.
Limit ( ul I V ( larkv. i>> «>. Caplain \. II ■ -It r.

7*111 ( XNAMAS 1st A S I N Y MATTAI ION.

O/lmr ("in mo luting. tdjutant.
I 1, ul < ..I J Ixirkvalilv. d .s o. Majur I I». Smitnn.

8«jTI1 Canadian Ini \ntky Mattai IDN.

Officer Commanding. Adjutant.
Limit < ul. A. II. Mortlvn. Major J. L. Ralston.

1 jin Canadian Ma< mini: («un Company. (Ahsokbi-d in id 
I ni Mattai ion Canadian Ma< iiink Ccn ( ori*s, 11 1 is ,

Officer Commanding.
Major !.. I". 1 Vane, m.<

1'in Canadian Lioiit Tkkncii Mortar Matti ry. 

Officer Commanding.
( aplain IIs! '« « 11« \.
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Batti.k Ohdi-.k (i/8 i 7) Continue I.

Commanding Koval engineers.

Lieut Col. T C. Irving, ns o.
mill I ieli| Company Canadian engineers. Officer Commanding 

Major \\ I*. Wilgar, n s.o.

11 th Field Company Canadian lùigineers. Officer Commanding 
Major II. L. Trotter.

12th Field Companv Canadian Engineers. Officer Commanding : 
Major !• I. ( Svhmidlin M.r.

I j I ni Canadian Pionkick Battalion.

Officer Commanding. Adjutant.
Lieut. Col. W. C V. Chadwick. Captain R C. Berkinshaw 

110th. 1 1 III, and 12th F'ield Companies Canadian Engineer.1-. and 
lijth Canadian Pioneer , absorbed into |th
Brigade ( anadian engineers, 2\ î iS )

ini « WADI AX DIVISIONAL SKiWI. COMPANY 
Officer Commanding.

Major A. C». Lawson, m o.

,T11 ( WUHAN DIVISIONAL TRAIN 
Officer Commanding.

Lieut.-Col. K II. Webb, n.s.o., m < .

II t 11 I II LD AMBCLANt I ( A M (
Officer Commanding.

I.ieiit -Col. Il II. Moshier.

1 jni I II LD AMBI’LANCE, C. \ M <
Officer Commanding.

Lieut.-Col. P. G. Bell n.s.o.

1 pu FIELD AMBCLANCF, < A M (
Officer Commanding.

• Lieut Col A. C. L. C.ildav, ns o

9658
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BATTLE ORDER OF 4th CANADIAN DIVISION 
(1 8 18

1 )l VISIONAL IlKADyVAK 1'EKS.

General Officer Commanding.
Majnv-tivneral Sir David Watson, k.i u., < m.u.

A ides-de-Camp.
; i) < apt. Il W. Walker. (:.) Lieut. I\ L. A. Garneau.
M) ( apt. W. McLeod Moore. (4) Lieut. N. I>. Ayer.

General Staff Officer I.
Lieut.-Col. K de B. Panet, c.M.t;., u.s.o.

General Staff Officer II.
Major I lull I (, II. Morgan Grenville Ga\m, u.s.o., m.< . 

General Staff Officer II.
Lieut. Col. \. A. Mc(iee.
General Staff Officer III 
Major J. E. Hahn, m < .

General Staff Offu er III.
Major S. 1 ). Armour.

.1.1 and {).M .G.
Lieut Col. K. R Marshall, u.s.o. 

l) .i (J M G.
Major A. E. Taylor, u.s.o.

If I..I.G.
Major Ci. S. Currie, m.< .

O.l At.
t aptain J M. Pauline, m v.

A.O.M.
Major J F. Foulkes.

I D M S.
( olonel C. A. Peters, u.s.o.

Ü.A.D.M S
Major (. (larnett (liver, m.< .

0 .10 \ .s
Major W (. Stedman.

n.A .o.o s.
Major IL A. T. Bennett.

Senior Chaplain.
Lieut.-Col .A. M. Gordon, M.< .

Held Cashier.
Major C. W. Ward.

Divisional Claims Officer.
Lieutenant J. R Wallace.
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Ornerai Diluer Cmnnianding.
Briga'lier-* ., m ini K | I llayter, i M.f. d.s <>

On1er! x ( t/tu • • ■
I h utni.tnl II N . I In kiiix-

tiu^adi
M,«)«»! \ I ». I'm\. i-

Shiff ( apt am (/). apiaiii KM-
I lrlll. V J. I xvrvtt, m.« l> J O'Donahue, ns

II i h Canadian Im-aniky Hai i avion.

Ol/m t Commanding. Adjutant.
I., ,,t i ni. lv I» Davits i.su Luutvnant J. D Ooiiltl

l>11 h Canadian Ini-an i kn Baiiai.ion.

Of/ini Commanding. Adjutant.
I.ivut l oi. Il J Dawson, n vo < aptain S Lett.

I in ( anai>ian Iniamrv Itattavion.

Offucr Commanding. Adjutant.
Unit t ul. Il I. Keegan, n.s.u l aptain W II. Allsupp

,(1111 C AN ADI AN INKANIRV BATTALION.

Diluer ( "iniliaililnnAd)ntant.
II ( I, | |'age. n.s.o. (aptain T. II. I’rest'it t. M.

turn C anadian Luiiii Trknvii Mortar Battery 
(Disbanded after Armistice, 11 11 18).

Officer Commanding.
Captain K. C. Ross.
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liMili • ikiilk ( i, is /1H ) Continued.

i.-ili CANADIAN IN 1AM KV BKIGADI .

(•cui rai Offner Commanding. 
I'.ngadier-Gencral J. II. MacBricn, c.m.g., i> s u.

( trderlv Officer.
Lieutenant W. A. II. Mac Brien 

ttrigade Major.
Major T. I*. Julies, D.S.o. 

stail Captain (/). Staff Captain ((I).
< ,i|i| \Y ( Merstun, m i n.c.M. t'apt. V. N. Smallpiece.

iStii Canauian Ini an i ky Battalion.

Officer Commanding. Adjutant.
Lieut l ui ( M Kdwarils, D.s.o. ( aplani !.. !•'. Goodwill, M.<

7_’ni> Canadian Ini an iky Battalion.

Oltucr Commanding. Adjutant.
I.icul ( ill G. II, Kirkpatrick. Captain W. G. McIntosh.

m Canauian Infantry Battalion.

O/ffccr Commanding. Adjutant.
I.icul Col. J. Kirkcaldy, D.s.o. Captain S. J. Cragg.

Hath Canadian Infan iky Battalion. 

tillner Commanding. Adjutant.
I.icul. ( ol. J. I.. Ralston, D.s.o. Captain A. T. Croit.

i jin Canadian Trench Light Mortar Bai iekV 
(Disbanded after Armistice, ii/ii/iH).

Officer Commanding.
Captain S. G. McKenzie



Battle Order (i 8 |K) Continued.

,in CANADIAN DIVISIONAL ARTILLERY.

Commanding Royal Artillery.
Brigadivr-General W. B. M. King, c.m.g., D.s.o 

Hrigade Major.
Major L. ( . Goodeve, n.s.o.

Staff Captain. Staff Captain.
Captain J. O'Reilly. Captain E. B. Savage, m.c.

Divisional Trench Mortar Officer.
Captain G. II. Davidson, m.c.

Reconnaissance Officer.
Lieutenant ILL. McPherson, m.c.

3RD Brigade Canadian Field Artillery.

Officer Commanding. Adjutant.
Lieut -Col. J. A. McDonald, d.s.o. Lieutenant D. W. Fcrricr. m.c.

4TH Brigade Canadian Field Artillery.
Officer Commanding. Adjutant.

Lieut.-Col. M. N. Rosa, d.s.o. Lieutenant H. W. Larkin, m.c.

ni Canadian Divisional Ammunition Column.

Officer Commanding. Adjutant.
Lt ( *ol I". I'. B. Ciillmore, d.s.o. Lieut. T. II. Atkinson, m.c.
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Batti k Ordik (i K/iH) Continued.

I in BKKi.XDK CANADIAN FNtiLNT.I |<S 
Commanding Ifoyal P.ngincns.

( ululicl II I . 11 light s, ( M.O.

Hrigadr Majui.
Major M A I•«#!»« m.«

Staff Captain. Staff Captain.
( ipt.im K I) Sutherland, m < < attain F. \< Alport, m « .

mi ll Battalion Canadian 1- noinkkks.

Officer Commanding.
I .it*nt ( ol. W. I\ Wilgar, o s o. 

i i ru B \i i ai ion Canadian I ni.ini i kn. 

Offu n < 'onimanding.
I. i<* ii 1 (..III I I roller, d so. 

i >iii Battalion Canadian I.m.ini i rs 

Ojjuer Commanding. 
l.ieut. Col. | I . < I hoinpsuii.

,in Bn CAN XDIAN M V HIM <>l A ( nl<l*s
Adjutant.

( aptain 11. Ward, M « ■
Offu cr ( Oinmandiug.

I lent ( ..I \l \ S. ..it, d s n
111, i \ N \ 111 \ \ lll\ ISIUN.XI S|( XI l i iXII'WX 

Officii ( onimanding.
Major I". <i. Malloth. m «

,in ( \ NAM AN DIVISION XI TKAIN
Officer Commanding.

Lieut, ( ol. W. D tireur D.s.o.
11tii FI1.LD AMBI L.\N( I . C A M <

Officer Commanding.
Lieut -Col. II. II. Moshier. 

i in I IFI.D AMBI I \N( \ ( X M (
Officei Commanding.

I.ieilt.-( ol. I*. (. Bell. D.s o 
I un I'll I D AMBI I.ANCV. C X M C 

(Officer C 'ommanding.
Lieut ( ol. XX II lx. Anderson D.s.o.



BATTLE ORDER OF 4th CANADIAN DIVISION 
8 3 19).

I )|V ISION Al. 11 K AIHIVARTF.KS.

Genera! Officer Coniniantlinf*
M;ijin ( îeneral Sir 1 >a vid W atson, K.< .n . (Ma..

A ides-de-Camp.
ii) Captain J K. Wallace. (2) Captain II. V Ilicking.

General Staff Officer (/).
Lieut.-Col. T. M. McAvity, u.s.o.

General Staff Officer [II).
Major lion I I (irosvenor, i) so., m <

1., lierai sta ft Ofiner (//}
Major < It l.imlscy, lésai 
(,encrai Staff Off'ner (III)

Ma j» n S I • A inn mi.
(icncral Staff Officer [III).

Captain \V. 1 Mcrston, Ma , n ■ m.
. I .1. and (U/ G.

Lient. Col. K R Marshall, 1 Ma.., tes o. 
le IV M f,

Major (. S. Currie, n sa»., m < .
h.A 11,

Major I » |. ( )’l >onahoe, u s o. 
le A A i,

Major J. ()’Reilly.
A .r. m

Major J. K. Foulkes, r» sa».
A.DM S

Colonel I*. ( t Bell, u.s.o.
D A .DM S 

Major J. C. Maynard.
D AD AS

Major \V. C. Stedman.
DADOS

Major 11. A. T. Bennett.
Senior Chaplain.

Major A. I*. Shat ford.
I l eld i a shier.

Major H I till, o n 1 

Divisional Claims Officer.
Lieut.-Col. Sir II Montague Allan, kn 1c.v o
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Battle Order (W \bi*) Continued.

lorn CANADIAN INI ANTKY BRR.ADL

(teneral Officer Commanding.

Biïgadier-< ieneral J. M. Ross, c.M.o., n s.o. 

brigade Major.

Major N. I). Perry, d.s.o.

Staff Captain (/). Staff Captain ((>).

Majm XV. ( f W hite, M.r. Captain A. C. M. Thomson, M.c.

141ii Canadian Infantry Battalion.

Officer Commanding. Adjutant.

Limit.-Col. R. I). Davies, d.s.o. Captain A. R Ross. m.c.

4<>tii Canadian Infantry Battalion.

Officer Commanding. Adjuiant.

Limit.-Col II |. Dawson, r.M.r*., d.s.o. Captain S. Leet.

I7TH Canadian Infantry Battalion.

Officer Commanding. Adjuiant.

Limit.-Col. H. I. Keegan, D.s.o. Lieut. XV. IL Lindsell. M C.

50m C anadian Infantry Battalion 

Officer Commanding. Adjutant.

Limit Col I. L Page, D.s.o. Captain T. II. Prescott, Mr



4.Î
Battle Order s Continued.

11 in ( AN ADI AN INFANTRY BRIG AUK.

Central Officer Commanding. 
Brigadier-General V. \Y. Odium, c.R., c m.g., d.s.o. 

Orderly Officer.
Lieutenant J. C. Mitchell, m.c. 

brigade Major.
Major J. E. Hahn, m.c.

Staff Captain (/). Staff Captain (()).
Capt I) S Montgomery, m.c. ('apt. H. XV. Walker, m.c.

, prn Canadian Infantry Battalion.
Officer Commanding. Adjutant.

Lieut Col A. B. Carey, d.s.o. Captain V. P. Peat.

75TH Canadian Infantry Battalion.

Officer Commanding. Adjutant.
Lieut.-Col. C. C. Harbottle, d.s.o. Captain A. A. Gray. m.c.

87m Canadian Infantry Battalion.
Off t r Commanding. Adjutant.

Lieut.-Col. R. Bickerdike, d.s.o. Captain G. S. Stairs, m.c.

iojnd Canadian Infantry Battalion.
Officer Commanding. Adjutant.

Lieut.-Col. F. Lister, d.s.o., m.c. Captain XV. XV. Dunlop, m.c.
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Battle Order (8 s'id) Continued.

lim (\N\I)IAN INFANT K Y BRIGADE.

(interal Officer Commanding.
Brigadier-General J. Kirkcaldy, n.s.o.

Orderly Officer.
Lieutenant XV. A. II. MacBrien.

brigade Major.
Major T. P. Jones, n.s.o.

Staff Captain (/). Staff Captain ((?).
Captain F. 1. M Burns M.< Captain V. N. Smallpiece, M.c.

(Srii Canadian Infantry Battalion.

Officer Commanding. Adjutant.
Lieut.-Col. A. I>. Cameron, M.c. Captain J. C. Cooke, M.c.

7t.Ni> Canadian Infantry Battalion.

Officer Commanding Adjutant.
l.ieut.-Col. (i. II. Kirkpatrick, i> s o. Captain S. R. Say.

78TH Canadian Infantry Battalion.

Officer Commanding. Adjutant.
Lieut.-Col. J. N. Semmens, D.s.o. Captain L. P. Chalmers.

8^th Canadian Infantry Battalion.

Officer Commanding. Adjutant.
Lieut -Col. J. !.. Ralston, D.s.o. Captain A. T. Croft.
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Battle Order (8 3 1*) Continued.

4111 (WUHAN DIVISIONAL ARTILLERY.

Commanding Royal Artillery. 
Brigadier-General XV. B. M. King, c m a.. D s o. 

lirigade Major.
Major L. C Goodeve, d.s.o.

Staff Captain. Stuff Captain.
Captain H. L. McPherson, m.c. Lieutenant H. R. Case. 

Divisional Trench Mortar Omen.
Captain G. If Davidson, m.c.

Reconnaissance Officer.
Lieutenant D. \\\ Feirier, m.c.

3rd Brigade Canadian Field Artillery 

Officer Commanding. Adjutant.
Lieut.-Col. J. A McDonald, d.s.o. Lieutenant J X'ickery.

4TH Brigade Canadian Field Artillery.

Officer Commanding. Adjutant.
Lieut.-Col. M. X. Ross, d.s.o Lieutenant H W. Larkin, m.c

4TH Canadian Divisional Ammunition Column.

Officer Commanding. Adjutant.
Lt.-Col. E. T. B. Gillmore, d.s.o. Lieut. T. H. Atkinson, m.c.



Battle Order (8/.h i<>) Continued.

I i'H BKI<;\l>i: < AN AMAN INCIMI-KS. 
Commanding Koval Engineers.
Colonel II. T. Hughes, t m «i.

Brigade Major.
Major M. A. Pope, M.c .

St a ft Capta in. ^aPi(l 1M •
Captain I Alport, M.t Captai» I- W. Klingner. M.c.

i or it Battalion Canadian Engineers.
Officer Commanding.

|.i, ut.-( cil XV 1’. XVilgar, u s.o.
11tii Battalion Canadian Knoineeh*.

Officer Commanding.
Lieut.«ol. Il I. Trotter, u.s.o.

,,„ Bn. ( WUHAN MAt HIM- <■' N «OKI’S 
Officer Commanding.

Lieut .-Col. E. J. C. Sclimitllin, M.c.
Bn i ANADIAN MACHINE <H"N COUPS 

Officer Commanding. Adjutant.
Lieut.-Col. M. A Scott, u.s.o. Captain H. Ward, M.c.

,rn CANADIAN DIVISIONAL SIGNAL COMPANY. 
Officer Commanding.

Major E. «.. Malloch, M.c.
,tii CANADIAN DIVISIONAL IKAIV 

Officer Commanding.
Lieut.-Col. XV. I). Greer, u.s.o.

,ltii FIELD AMBULANCE, ( A M.t .
Officer Commanding.

Lieut.-Col. S. Paulin, u s.o. 
uni FIELD AMBULANCE, ( A M.t .

Officer Commanding.
Major E. A. Neff.

, VIII FIELD AMBULANCE, C.A.M.C.
Officer Commanding.

Lieut.-Col. \v. II. K. Anderson, u.s.o.





I2TH Battalion Canadian Engineers
Officer Commanding.

Lieut.-Col. E. J. C. Schmidlin, m.c.



DATES OF INTEREST

August loth ... 
August 25th ...

September 2 trd 
September 23rd 

-< )ctuber 3rd 1
< Ktuber nth
< October 21st

< ic tuber 23th 
November iitli

\ ivember 18th 
\< A etnber 28th 
I December 4th 
December 18th 

1 >••< ember 2 1st

1 ■H 7.
March 1st
Xpril nth
\pril 1 ith
April i.itli

Xpril 14th

April - 5th

J une 5th

J une lytli
J une 4(>th
1 une 48th

Inly 4 nd
julv 40th
July 4i>th

First troops embarked fur France.
Took over line from Ypres-Comines Canal to 

point opposite Messines.
I landed uver line and started fur the Somme.
Training at Tilques.
Took over line in front of Regina Trench.
Attack by 10th and iitli Brigades on Regina 

Trench.
Attack by 44th Battalion on Regina Trench.
10th Brigade completed capture of Regina

Capture of Desire Trench.
Handed over Somme line to 51st Division.

I Refitting in Bruay-Divion area.
Took over line on Vi my Ridge, immediately 

south of Souciiez River.

( las attack by 1 ith and 12th Brigades.
Attack on Yitny Ridge.
Capture of “ l'impie " by 10th Brigade.
Line carried out on the Hats east of Yimy 

Ridge
Division handed over line to 5th British Divi

sion, and moved to Château de la Haie

Took over line between Yimy Lens Railway 
and Souciiez River.

Capture of Central Electric (ienerating Station 
by 11 tli Canadian Infantry Brigade.

Capture of the “ Triangle.”
Capture of Brewery and La (Hulotte.
Capture of Eleudit Leauvette by 12th Canadian 

Infantry Brigade.
Division moved to Barlin area.
Divisional Sj>orts at Barlin.
Division took over line astride the Souchez 

River.
47



August 15th ...

October =>th ...
1 October 22nd

October 2 nth...

< ktober 30th

N« \ ember 3rd

N< vcinber 12U1

November 1 >th

November 24th

December 20th

imiM.

February 20th

March 13th ...

March 2 i^t ... 
March 24th ...

March 2«*th ...

April uth 
April 12th

April 1 4th 
Ma> ;th

May 24th ...

July 1st 
July 12th 
July 19th

Attack on the (îreen Crassier and Aconite 
Trench in co-operation with larger attack 
on Hill 70 to the north.

Division started for Passchendaele.
joth Brigade took over line, and Division 

takes over from 3rd Australian Division.
loth Canadian Infantry Brigade attack 

line Haalen Copse-Decline Copse.
12th Canadian Infantry Brigade captured line 

Tiber Copse-Crest Farm.
Handed over line to 2nd Canadian Division, 

and withdrew to Caestre area.
Division again took over the Passchendaele 

line.
1 landed over to 2nd Canadian Division, and 

Division moved south.
Division arrived in the Auchel-Houdain train

ing area.
Took over Acheville-Mericourt-Avion fronts 

from portions of 1st and 2nd Canadian 
Divisions.

Handed over line to 2nd Canadian Division, 
and moved to Bruay-Auchel area.

1 ..<»k over Lens St. Kmile front from 2nd and 
1st Canadian Divisions.

Herman offensive commenced.
10th Canadian Infantry Brigade took over 

Hill 70 front from 1st Canadian Division.
Division handed over the Lens-St. Emile- 

! I ill 70 fronts to 40th British Division. On 
this night theGavrelle-Oppy front was taken 
over from the 56th British Division.

Herman attack on the las commenced.
Division took over Acheville front from 3rd 

Canadian Division.
Took over Mericourt front.
Handed over line to 51st and 52nd Scottish 

Divisions, and moved back to Monchy 
Breton area.

4th Brigade Canadian Engineers officially 
brought into existence.

Corps Sports at Tinctjues.
Took over Havrelle-Oppy front.
Extended frontage as far south as the Hiver 

Scarpe.
Handed over line to 52nd Division, and com

menced move to Amiens.
August 2nd ...
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August «Sth ... 
August loth ... 
August 13th ...

August 17th ... 
August 25th ...

August 31st 
Septeml>er i>t 

September 
1st 2 mi

September 2nd 
September 3rd 
September 5th

September 2bth

September 27th 
September 28th

September 29th

September 30th

October 1st ...

October 2nd ...

< >ctober 17th

October 18th 
1 »« t< 'W I -'"til 
October 30th 
November 1st

November 2nd 
November 5U1 
November hth

November 1 ith 
November 17th 
December 15th

1919*
January 4th ... 
April 14th

May 17th

June

Attacked up to " Blue Dotted Line.”
Capture of Fouquescourt and Chilly.
Handed over line to 2nd Canadian Division, 

and moved to Beaucourt area.
Took over line from 2nd Canadian Division.
Handed over line to 34th and 35th French 

Divisions, and moved back towards Amiens.
12th Canadian Infantry Brigade took over line 

in front of Queant-Drocourt line.
ioth C anadian Infantry Brigade took over line 

on left of 12U1 Canadian Infantry Brigade.
Division attacked Queant-Drocourt line.
Division advanced to Canal du Nord.
Handed over line to 3rd Canadian Division, 

and moved back near Arras.
Took over front on Canal du Nord opposite 

Bourlon Wood from 2nd Canadian Division.
Captured Bourlon Wood.
10th Canadian Infantry Brigade attacked up 

to Cambrai-Douai Road.
12th Canadian Infantry Brigade attacked 

Sancourt and Blecourt.
I ith Canadian Infantry Brigade attacked 

Sancourt and Blecourt and captured rail
way line.

1 ith Canadian Infantry Brigade continued 
attack.

Handed over line to 2nd Canadian Division, 
and moved to Haute Avesnes area.

Took over line on Canal de la Sensee from 
50th British Division.

Crossed canal.
Captured Denain.
Took over line in front of Mont Houy.
10th Canadian Infantry Brigade captured 

Mont Houy.
Division captured Valenciennes.
Re-entered Belgium
Handed over to 2nd Canadian Division, and 

withdrew to Valenciennes area.
Armistice.
Moved to Mons.
Moved to Jodoigne area.

Moved to Wavre-Waterloo-Boitsfort area.
First troops entrained for the Base en route 

for Bramshott ( amp.
F'irst troops entrained for Southampton en 

route for Canada.
Home.



MY FAREWELL

Auiec ! What volumes this word represent' in at
tempting to bid farewell to you, my comrades and 
friends ! Words are simply inadequate ; language fails 
to convey the depth and sincerity of this my message 
of Godspeed and safe return home.

Never has any Division had more reason for pride in 
accomplishment of deeds, in heroism, in valour, and in 
behaviour, life, and conduct. All these attributes make 
one realize more than ever the loss of that close, intimate 
association that has ' I us together for nearly threi 
years.

Carefully selected front every province in Canada, 
the units in the 4th Canadian Division are truly repre
sentative of our great Dominion, and the comradeship 
born on so many historic battlefields, nurtured by bitter 
conditions and ' " >, and cemented by ties of
common losses of gallant comrades who have made the 
great sacrifice will, 1 trust, most indissolubly bind to
gether our future lives in Canada, forming a mysterious 
yet unbreakable bond between us all, extending from 
Halifax to Victoria.

And so I take this last opportunity on which we are 
vet together of thanking you for your loyal, practical 
work in the Division, and I venture an opinion that we 
will return to Canada better and greater men, more tilted 
by that discipline that we have self-imposed, to carry 
oit in Canada that life of acts and deeds calculated in 
every way in the best interests of our country—a 
combination of acts and deeds that has been so eminently 
successful as representative of Canada in the 4th Cana
dian Division.

And in this parting, when each one of us separates to 
various centres of our Homeland, let us solemnly and 
respectfully allow our thought' and memories to dwell

75
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fur a few moments with those gallant comrades whom 
we are leaving behind—men who have made the greatest 
sacrifice, and whose gallantry and devotion have made it 
possible that our country and ottr posterity shall live 
in freedom and security for all time to come.

May I state in conclusion my hope that, in years to 
come, if my services can be of any assistance to any 
of my comrades in the Division, there shall be no hesita
tion in calling on me, as I shall be only too glad to do 
anything in my power at any time.

Major-General.


